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In the Interest of JA. {FC-S No. oS-ogS8+).
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Synopsis

Brckground: In child-protection proceedings, Deparhnent
of Hunan Services (DHS) moved to terminate mother's
parental rights to five chil&en, and fathefs pareatal rights to
the two children who werehisbiological childre,t- Following
a trial, the Family Court of the First Circuil paul T,
l{urakami, J., terrninat€d parental rights and granted DHS
p€rmanent custody- Bofr parents

Holdings: The Intcrmediate Court of Appeals. l!'atanabe,
Presiding J., held that:

[1 ] evidence q'as suf]icient to establish that mother was
unable to provide a safe home for her children and that DHS
made reasonable efforts to reunite mother with her children;

12] father, a native Hawaiian, was not entitled m tle
beyond-a-reasonable-doubt-proof standard applicable to the
termination of parental rights of native Americans under the
Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWAh end

13] father, who was indigent, was deprived of his
constihrtional right to dre process when he *'as not povided
with appointed counsel until 16 days before the termination
hearing.

Affirmed in purt, and vacated and rernanded in part

West Headootes (8)

Ill Inlants

a=. Inabilify to parent il general; skills

Infants
+= Compliance byparent or custodian

Infants
::+ Counseling and treatrnent

Evidence in permanent custody trial was
sufficient to establish that mother of five children
was presently unable to p,rovide a safe home
for the childrm, that the Department of Human
Serrrices (DHS) made reasonablc ctforts to
reuni$ mother *'ith her chil&en, and that the

p€f,rrarent plan appoved by the family court
was in the children's best interests; there was

widence that mother failed to comply wirh
various fmily service plans ordered by the

family court, that mother had inapro,priate
parenting skills *nd unresolved issues of
physical and emotional abuse, that mother
had a history of relapsing into drug use, and
tial motter's participation in substance-abuse-

trentnent progarns, parenting classes, anger-
6anegernent programs, and family-therapy
sessions was v€ry incrysistent.

3 Cases that cite this headnoie

Indiens
=::'.' biants

The Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA) does

not include Native Hawaiians within its purview
and applies only to starc-cbild-protcrive
proceodings involving an Indian child. Indian
Child Wetfare Act of 1978, $$ 2, l02(f), 25
u.s.c.A. {{ r901, r912(f).

Cases ihat circ this headnote

Criminel Lax'
':=- Penalty, potential or actual

Criminal Lax

== Indigence

Criminal Lan'
::= DsE of Inquiry. Waming. andAdvice

In Hawai'i" an individ'.al charged with an

ofl'e,nso that is prmishable by wen one day in

t2t
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jail has a constitutional and statutory right to
be represeirted by cormsel, to be advised of that
righ! and, ifindigen! to have counsel appointed

to repre*nthim orher- Colst..{rt l, $ 14; HRS

$ 802-1.

Cases that cite this headnote

I4l Criminal Law
.:-..=. Penalty. potential or actual

Crimiaal Law
.:-- Grand jury; indictment- informatio4 or

complaint

An indigent criminal d€fend'nr in the Haryai'i
courts is entitled to the guiding hand of comscl
a,s soou as he or she is charged wift an offense
for which the dcfendanl if convictc4 may be
prmished by imprisonmenl Const- An. l. t 14;

HRS $ 802-1.

Cases that cite this hear{note

l5l Infanfs
i=' lndigents and paupers; public defenders

Appoinment of cormsel for an indige,nt parent

who is a party to a child-protective proceeding is
discretionary in Hawai'i.IIR'S S 55711.

1 Cases that ciie this headnote

16] Constitutional Law
:++: pgrnsyal or termination ofparental rights

Courts determinhg whether a particular indigent
parent is entitled to court-rypointed cqrnsel in
termination of parental rights ploceeding must
balance the presumption that the right to court-
appointed counsel is triggered orly when an

indigent parent is t}reatened with the loss of his
or her personal liberty against three due-process

considerations: (l) the private itrteresls at stake,
(2) the govemment's interest, and (3) tk dsk
that dre failure to appoint counsel will lead to an

erronsousi decision; because the private interests
of the parents and the conpeting intcrests of
the govemment are evenly balanced, the court's

deermination invariably hinges on the third
factor.

2 Cases that cite this headnote

Consdtulioaal La*-
.i=. Rernoval or termination of parental rights

Infants

':"=. Indigents and paupers; public defe,nders

Indigent tather was denied his constitutional
riiht to due process, in childarotection
proceedings, whcn he was not provided with
appointed counsel until 16 days prior to
trial on motion by Dryartment of Human

Services (DHS) to divest him of his pareirtal

and custodial rights in his two chil&en;
Athcr had not graduarcd from high school or
obtained a general-education diploma, father
was marginalized and confirsed during &e child-
potctim family court entered

drs &at af,lectod fadre/s rights and dufies
before he was served with the petitims filed
by Depa*nent of Human Services (DHS),
fa&er had bsn defaulted and denied notice
of fuhre hearings after he did not appear at
early heaings, and, though father had admitted
pai€rnity &ring the proccedings, family court

conditioned fatheds right to counsel on the
formal establishmmt of his paternity, which
occurred just prior to hearing on motion to divest
father ofparenral rights- U.S.C.A- Const.Amend-

14; Const-,{rL l. $ 5; HRS $ 587-34.

2 Cases &at cite this headnote

Jnfaats
.:r- Time for pleading, proceedings, or ruling;

slay

Where ar alleged natual father's paternity of
a child is in question in a child-protection
proceeding, it is incumbent on the tamily court to
resolve the ques-tion as expeditiously as possible

after rhe commencement of the proceeding, as

a determination of an allegod natural father's
patemity is essential to a permanent custod;r

order that divests the alleged natural fbther of his

17t
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parental rights in his children" and tlere is no
need to terminate rights in a child that an alleged
father does not have.

Cases rhat cite this headnore

Attnrneys and LawFirms

**1229 Joseph Dubiel tbr farhsr-appf11an1.

Herbert Y. Hamada tbr morher-apellce/oasrappellmr

Patrick A. Pascual, deputy attnrney geneial (Mary Ame
Magnier, deputy atimney gcneral, *-ith him on the briefs) for
petitioner-appellec Deparheirt of Human Services_

\.VATANABE, PRESIDING J., NAKAMURA" and FUJISE,
JJ.

Opinion

Opinion of the Court by WATANABE, presirring I
*29 This consolidated appeal ariss from two casc in

the Family Court of the First Circrrit (family cowt) rhat
culminated on August 14, 2006 with orders {August 14,
2ffi6 Orders) that (l) divested Fatiet-Appcllant (Farher)

of his parental and custodial rights I i., l.A. and L.A.2
(collectively, Sons), his biological *30 **123{l sons with
Mother-Appellant (Mother), and awarded permanent custody
over Sons to the Director of tlre Depmhrent of flrman
Services, State of llawai'i (DHS); and(2) divesred Mothcr

of her parental antl custodial rights 3 in Sons, as well as
N.A, M-A.(l), and MA-(2) (collecrivety, Triples), her thre
daughters with a man who died in August 2002 {Doc@s€d
Husband), and awarded perrranent custody over Sons and
Triplets (collectively, Children) to DHS-

We affirm rhe August 14, ZW6 Orders as to Morher.
Howevcr, we hold that Fatlrer was dcnied his right to due
process of law, as guarantd by the FourteentL Amendmat
to the United States Constitution, when he ryas not fovided
uith appointed counsel until sixtwrr days prior to the trial
on DHS's motion for permanent custody- Accordingly, we
vacate &e August L4,2ffi6 Ordtrs as to Father and remand
for further procsedings consistent udth this qinion.

BACKGROIJND

These two cases ae unforfirnatcly t1pical of the majority of
childgotoctive cases that tlri* corrt s€es on appeal We set
fnrth the lhchral and procdural history of these cases in detai I

to highlight the complex legal, sociat and procedural issues
thc are often involved in these cases, especially for parents
who have tested positive for drugs and are threatened with
thc prolonged orpornalrent deprivation of their parental and
custodial righrs in thsir children.

A- Thc Pdises Se*ing Fs;ily Supenision of Tripl#
aad FosterCestody of Sons
On Novembcr 5, 2003, DHS received a rqrort that Mother and
hernewborn sm, JA-, had tested fitive for amphetamines
and metftampherarnine and that Mother had not engaged
in any prenatal services. The next day, DHS interviewed
Mother, who admitted that she had smoked ..ice" 

the day prior
to J.A.'s birth. Motherthen signed a Voluntary Fostcr Custody
Agreement with DHS, allowing DHS ro place Sons in a foster
home.

On November 18, 2003, DHS filed two peritions in the
family cort. In FC-S No- 03{)9383 (Case l), DHS filed

a petition that sought foster custody4 ou", L.A- and family
*31 **1231 *p.*i"ioos of Triple*s. The petition in Case
I allegd in purg drat Deceased Husband reportedly dietl of
a heart attack in August 2O02; Farhcr was the *boyfriend"

of Mother and "the biological tather of [L_A.]"; Mother had
signed a vohrntary custody agreement that allowed DHS
to place Sons in a child-specific foster home; DHS had
confirmerl the thre*s of abuse and neglet of Chil&en due
to Mothds use of illicit dnrgs and was requesting foster
custody ovcr Sons and f:rmity superrision over Triplets;
DHS had assessed that Mofter could provide a safe family
home for Triplcts; Mofher willing to engage in
recommsnded sen ices as she had admind to using dnrgs and
needing help with her drug probl@ but Farhet's wiilingness
to participate in services was rmknorwn to DHS; Modrer
reportd no histor5r of domestic violence or mental health
issues" was formedy emtloyed at a distribution cerrter, and
had no criminal cstviction record in Hawai.i; and Fathcr was
employed as a mason and had a purported history ofsubstance
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abusc, no reported mental health issueq and scveral prim

convictions.b The petition prayed thar an inqdry bs mad€

into the allegations and tfrat action be taken psnant to the
provisions of HRS chapter 587, tbe Child protmtive Acl

In FC-S No. 03-O9384 (Case 2), DHS filcdapctition sreking
fostercustodyoverJ.A. *32 **1232 Thepetitionidentified
Father as the " Alleged Natural Fatr€r" of J-A. ad included
allegations similar to those alleged in the petition in Cas€ l.

The last page of both petitions includsd the following
paragraph:

UNLESS THE FATTILY $ WILLING AAID ABLE TO
PROVIDE I:HE CEILDREN WTIflA SAFE FAUILY
HOME, EWN WTr'E TEE ASSTSTANCE OF A
SERWCE PLAN, WITilN A NEASON,IBLE PERIOD
OF TIME, TflEIR NESPECTIVE PATENTAL AIVD
CASTODIAL DWIES AND NIGrIIS Sru1LL AE
SW-IECT TO TERMINATTON

Attached to both petitions were two slrrnnonsw, one
addrcsscd to Morher at an address in .Ewa Bcach" md &e
other to Father, *Ad ress Unknom."

On Novcmbcr 24, 2OO3, thc family cqrrt catgrcd an ordcr
appointing Chris C. China, Esq- (China) as guardian atl litcrn
(GAL) for Children in borh cases. On Augusr 23,2ffi4,the
fanily corut entered 6 s1d61 that dischargcd China as GAL,
retroactive to June 30, 20{J4,, due to the expiration of an
agreemeirt to provide GAL services, and apointed Matthew
T. lhara, Esq. as GAL for Children. The record indicares
that Children werc represented by a GAL tbrouglrmt tk
proceedings below.

B. The Dcccabq I, 2OO3 flcsing oa thc P&ioln- tad
Appiatacat ol Initial Coaasel for Mother
Although Father had not yet boen sff/€d with the petitions
in Cases I and 2 and l\d666s1 had not filcd any ansurer to

the petitions, the family court7 held a consolidateat hearing
on DHS's petitims in Csses I and,2 on Deceinbcr t,2003.
Mother, but not Father, was pres€nt at the heaing.

Following the hearing, the famity court cntered sders
conceming Child Proiective Act (Dceder l, 2003 &d€rs)
that (l) awarded DHS foster custody over Sons and family

supervision over Triplets; (2) ordered implementation of a

Fanity Service Plan dated Noveder 7,2OO3;8 (:) ordered
the prties to qrca at a review heaing on Jrme 25,2ffJF,,
at 9:30 a-m.; {4) ordered DHS !o submit a reporr and plan to
the fmily court two weeks prior to the June 25, 2(X)4 review
hearing; (5) ordcred the GAL to submit a report to the family
court one ureek prior to the June 25,z}fts review hearing;
md (6) provided tlut Chil&cn shall not be removed liom
thf island of O'ahu withqrl a coutt order or the prior written

ryproval of DHS and GAL.

These qders were predicatd on the family courts findings
that {l) continuation in the lirmily home would be conrrary
to Soas' immediatc welfae; (2) DIIS had made reasonable
effors to prcvent or eliminarc the d for Sons to be removed
from the family home and to reuniS Sons witlr Mother and
Father (collectively, Parents); (3) there is reasonable qruse ro
believe tfiat continued placement in eurergency fbster care is
necessary to p{'otect Sons from imminent harm; and (4) *33
**1233 i" liCht of the reports submitted by DHS Frsuanr

to HRS g 587-40 {Supp.2002) and the family conrt record"
there was an adequate hsis tio determine that Children's
physical or pqrchological health or welfare had been harmed
or were subjrct to tlneatcned harm by the acts or omissions of
Children's family- The Decembsr l,2OO3 Orders alsn noted
that Mother hd kno*ingly and willingly waived her right
to counsel for that day's procsedfu€s and had knowingly and
willingly stipulat"d to jurisdiction" fosts custody of Sons,
family zupervision of Tripleb, and the Nsvember 7, ZOO3

familysewice plan-

On December 2, 2W} the family court entered an order
attortr€y Carole D. Landry {Landry) as Mother's

cowtsel.

C. D,filS'sulssgm1l/ion olFoster CustCIdy of Triplas
On Decenber 30, 2003, DHS filed in Case l(l) aa er
parte molutw for an orda shortening fime for a notice
of mdion fm m irrmediats review; and (2) a motion
fo an immediate review hearing that was sche&,rled for
Decembsr 31, 2003, the next day. The basis for these
ndions was frat DHS had 3s5umed tbster custody of Triplets
on Deccmber 16, 2ffJ.3, upon discovery that Mother had
continuad to ddnk alcohol md use drugs aft€r the December
1, 2OO3 heaing and was scheduled to enter the Salvation
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of thet children and &e state may
not deprive a psrson of his or her

liberty interest wirhour poviding a fair
procedure fbr the deprivation.

Id (brackets and internal quotation marks omitted).

At issue in this case is tte scope of the State's obligation to
ensure a fait andjustfoc€eding when it seeks to permanently
remove a child frsm a parent. In a dissenring opinion in
Lassitet'v. Dep't of Soc, Serv-. af Dxrham Coant_v, N.C..452
U.S. 18. 101 S.Ct. 2153, 68 L.Ed.2d 64A. reh g denied, 453

U.S. 927, 102 S.Ct. 889, 69 L-Ed.2d lOZ3 {1981), Justicc
Blackmun eloquent$ described*-hat is at stake in cascs such
as f}is, which appar with denrrrelizing frequency on the
calendars of our family and appellatc courc:

At stake here is the interest of a parent in the
companionship, care, custody, and management of his u
her children. This interest occupies a unique place in our
legal cultue, given tfie centrality of famity lifc as the
focus for personal meaning and respoosibility- Far more
precious --. than propeffy rigfuts, parcntal rights have been
deerned to be among those essenfial to the orderlypursuit
of happiness by free men, and to be more signrficant
and priceless than liberties which derive merely lion
shifting economic arnangenrcnts- Accordingly, although
the Codstihfion is verbally sileirt on ' - specific subject of
families, freedom of personal choice in matters of family
life long has been viewed as a firndamental liberry interest
worthy of protection under the Fourtsentr AmenrrmeilL
Within the general ambit of family integrity, the Court
has accorded a high degree of constitutional resp€ct to a
na0rral parent's interest both in controlling the details of
the child's upbringing and in retaining the custody and
companionship of the child[.]

In this case, the State's aim is not simply to influence the
parent-child relationship but to atinguish ir. A termination
of parantal rights is boft total and irrcvocable. Unlike
ot}er custody proceedings" it leaves the parent with no
right to visit or communicate wi& the child lo participatr
in, or even to know aborn, any decision
affecting the child's religious, educational, emotiural, or
physical developmenl It is hardly surprising rhat this
forced dissolution of the parent-child relationship has been
rwoguzed as apunitive sancti,on by courts, Congress, and

cmrn€ntators- The Court candidly notes, as it must, that
termination of parental rights by dre State is a unique kind
of degivation

lfts magninrde ofthis deprivation is ofcritical sienificance
in the due p(rrcess calculug fs t&e process to which an

individual is entided is in part det€rrdnd by the extent ro
wtich he may bc condemned to zuffer grievous loss- Surely
there can be few losses more grievous than the abrogation
ofparenfal rights.

Lassiter, 452 U-S. ar 3&-40, t 01 S.Cr. 2 1 53 (quotation marks,
brack€tsb md citatims omitted).

I3l I4l In Hawai'i, an indivi&ml charged with an

offense that is punishable by even one day in jail has a

constitutional 32 .nd stahrtory33 right to bc rcprcscnrcd by
counscl *45 i*1245 to h advised ofthat righ! and, if
indigeng to have csms€l appoinrcd to reFes€xrt him or her.

State v. Do'*vler,80 Ha*'ai'i 246,9{9 P.?d 574 (App-1995),

cert. dismissed as improvidently granted, S0 Ha*ai'i 357,
910 P.2d 128 (1996)- therefore, in contrast to an indigent
oriminal defendant in the federal courts *;ho is entitled to be
represenrcd by counsel oly ifhe or she is actually.sentenced

to imprisonmen\ Scott v. Ilhaais.l4 440 U-S. 36?, 99 S.Cr.
1 158. 59 L-Ed-2d 383 { I 979), an indige,nt criminal dcfendant
in the Hawai'i courts is entitled tothe guiding hand ofcounsel
as soon as he or she is charged with an offense for which the

defindanq if convicte4 nay be pnished by imprisonment

I5l 'The right of a prent to lhis or her] child [is] more
precious to many poople than the right of life itself." /n rz
Lutcier,84 Wash.2d l3-i, 524 P.2d 906, 908 (1974). Indee4
it has besn recognizcd that'{t]he ptrmanent terminafion of
parental rights is qe of tbe most drastic actions the state

ca take against its inhahirants_" State v- Jamison, 251 Or.
114,444 P.2d 15, 17 {1968), overmled by State v. Geist,
3lO Or. t76,796 P.zd ll93 (1990). Despite the megni6ds
of the depriwation faced by an indigent parent in a child-
protective proceeding, alryoinhnent ofcounsel for an indigent
parent who is a part5z to a child-potective procggding remairs
discretionay in Hawai'i:

Guardian ad litern; court q4rointed cormsel. (a) The
court shall appoint a guardian ad litem for the child to
serue lhroughout thc pendency of the child protective
proceedings under this chapter. The court may appoint
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additional counsel for the child pursuaat to subsection (c)
or independent counsel for arn other party if the polt,
is an indigent, counsel is necessary to prolect lhe pr$t,s
interests adequate$t, and the interests ore not represented
adequotely by another ptr\t who is represented by counsel.

(e) A guardian ad litern or cowrsel 4pointed pua{ant to
this section for the child or other paty may be paid fr by
the court unless the party for whom counsel is qrpointed
has an independent estar€ s 'fFcient b pay such costs- The
court may orderthe appropriate putie to pay orreimbnrse
the costs and fees ofthe guardian ad litem and other counsel
appointed for the child-

HRS li 58714 (2006). Hawai'i thus remains one of mly
a handlirl of states that does not, by statute or case law,
guar:rntee indigent parents a right to appinted counsel, at
least at the stage of a child-protective proceeding at which
par€nts are threatened with the prolonged and/s indefinite
deprivation of c.ustody of their childrea See Rosalie R
Young, The Right to Appointed Coutsel in Tetmination
of Parental Rights Proceedings: The States, Response to

Lassiter, 14 Touro L,Rev. 247,276-41 {199?);35 Wotroo
v. Di>ision of Fattzily Se*ices, 8t3 A.zd tt0t, II0T-{)S
\Del.2002).

Prior to 1981, the overwhelming najority of state and firdg:al
courts that had addressed the issue held that constitutisral
due process requirsd thar indigent parefis be provided with
court-appointed co rnsel in tcrmination-of-parental-rights and
prolonged-deprivation-otcustodr cases. .gge, e.g-, D*is v.

Page, 640 F.2d 599. 6{X {5th Cir-t981} {holding rhar -in
a fbrmal adjudication of dependency rmder Florida law,
ufrere prolonged or indefinite deprivation ofparenfal custody
is threatened, due process requires that an indigent parent
be offered counsel and that counsel be provided rmless a
knowing and intelligent waiver is made'), vacated on other
grounds by Chastain v. Davis,458 U.S. I I I B, t 02 S_Ct 1504,
73 L.Ed,.2d 1380 (1982); *47 **1247 Sni/h v. Edmiston.
431 F.Supp. 941, 945 (W.D.Tenn.i977) (holding that .the

due process clause requires that parents in dependenc,y and
neglect proceedings be advised of their right to be assisted
by counsel and if they carmot aftbrd counsel that cormsel
be appointed for them unl6ss 1frey waive their
right to counsel'); In re I).8. and D.S-, 385 So-2d 83,

90-91 (Fla. 1988) (holding that *in proceedings involving
t}e permanent terminatisr of parerrtal rights to a child, or
whm the proceedings, because of their naturg may lead
to criminal child abuse charges" indigent parents must b€
provided counsel under tle due-process clause ofthe United
Stafes md Florida constitutions, but "where there is no threat
of permanent terrnination of parental custody, the test [for
determining fte right to cort-appointed counsell should be
qrplied on a case{ry+ase basis]; Inre Cooper: 230 Kan. 57,
631 P.2d 632. 635 &{A1(i981} (holding thar "[w]hen thtre is
a permanent degivation or sev€rance of parental rights both
the stafirte ... and the case law..- rcquire thattfte natural parent
or parents be represented by counsel at the hearing [and i]ft]re
parent is tinancially unable ro ennploy cormsel the co{rrt must
assign cormsel to the parent at the expense of the county[,]"
but in a *deprivd clild' heaing to tenporarily remove
children liom the family wirh a view to giving them care,
guidance, and discipline, due proce.ss requires that counsel be
appointcd fix indigentparents '\where the conditions outlined
prior to the hearing appear to be serious and have rernained
so for a comiderablc timd-lf, sttperseded by; statute as

stated in In re J.A.H,.285 Kan. 3i5. 172 P.3d 1 {2007);36
Do4fofth t,. State Dep't of Health & Welfare, 303 L-Zd 794,
795 $vle-'1973) (holding that the United Stares and Maine
constihrtions compel the conclusion that "an indigent parent
or parents against whom a cusody petition is instihrted ...

is entitled to have counsel appointed at thc Srate's €xp€nse

'nless the right b cormsel is knowingly waived"); Crist v.

Div. of Yctath & Family Senr., 128 N.J.Super. 402, 3ZA
A.zd 2O3.211 t1974) (holding that prospoctively, '.indigent
parents subjected to dependency proceedings loolring towards
temporary custody or p€rmanent krminarion of parental
rights are cntitled to counsel fre ofcharge" and that'{s]incc
the procoeding for temporary custody is frequently a prelude
to a petition to terminate parental rights, or failure in a

teqorary custody maypcrmanently discourage
fi,rrther interest in a frnal termination proceeding, there is
equal justificatim fr legal repesentation at the earlier,
terporary silaie of the proceedingi), afirned in part and
reversed in part on other grounds by, 135 |i.J.Super. 573,
343 A.zd 815 {19?5); In re Ella fi.3., 30 N.Y.2d 352,334
N.Y.S.2d 133, 285 N.E.2d 288, ?90 {1972) {holding that..an
indigent parent, faced wi& the loss of a child's societlr, as

well as the possibility of crimiral chargw, is entitled to the
asci.ctance of cousel"; "[a] parent's concom for the fiberty
of the chil{ as well as lbr his care and conlrol, involves too
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firndamental an interest and rigbt to be relinguished to tbe

Stats without the oppornrnity for a hearing with assigned

coussel if ttre parent lacks fhe means to rsrain a lawye.":
and since a right to counsel orists, 'it lbllows that one

is entitled to be so advisd'); State v. Jamisott, 251 Ar-
114, 444 P.2d 15, 17 i1968) (holding rhat *[iJt would be

uaconscionable for the state forever to terminate the parental
rights of the poor without allowing such parents ro be assisted

by counsel"; cormsel in-iuveirile court must be made available
for parents and children alike when the relationship ofparent
and child is tlreatened by the state; "[i]f the par€nrs are t<x)

poor to employ cornsel, the cost thsreof must be bmn€ by
rhe public"; and waiver of fte right ro cqrasel "cannot be
inlirred liom a tailure to request canrt-appointed cqmsel
by a person who, insofar as the record reveals, does not
know of her right to counsel'), overntlcd hy. State v. Geist,
3:0 Or. 176,796 P.2d I193 {1990i ftolding thar rhe United
Sta&es Supreme Court's decision tn Lassiter ovemded the
*48 **1248 holding in Jamisatt that duc procress rquires

the appointnent of counsel in every termination-of-parental-
rights case); /n re Adoption o-fR,L. 455 Pa.29.312 Azd 601.
602 (197 3) (explaining that the logic behind the right to court-
appointed counsel in criminal cases "is equaly aplicable to
a case involving an indigent parent faced with the loss of
[his or] her child'); In re W'elfare of Lu,scier, 84 Wash.2d
135, 524 P.2d 906 il9?a) {holding thar 3 papqfs righr to
cotmsel at public expsnse in a permanent-chilGdeprivation
proceeding "is mandated by the constifutional guarantees

of due procoss under the Fourteenth Ameirdrnmt of the

United States Constitution and ArL 1. $ 3 ofthe Washington

Constiurtion'); In re Weifure oJ-|ufiricks, 85 Wash-2d 252,
533 P.2d 841 (1975i (extending the right of indigent parena
to court-appointed crxrnsel in permanent child deprivation
proceedings to temporary deprivation proceedings " ufrere
permanent deprivation may likely follow the depeirdency urd
child neglect proceeding'); State ex yel. I*ma"ttey v, Oaklelt,

157 W.Va. 590,203 S.E.zd 140, 145 t1974) (concludingdat
"[c]onsidering the complexitlr of cbarges E$enrially ilirecred
to allegedly parcnts, the sourcss available to the
State as charging party, the poteirtial for the State viewing the
parents' dsfsn5iys k5rimony as probative of criminal condust
and rhe lirndamental nature of the parents'rights to the cse,
custody and companionship of 6eir natural childra, w€ itre
impelled to hold that a minimum standard of due process

requires indigent parents faced with charges olnegloct and the
potential for termination ofparental rights to natural children
to be lirrnished with coun-appointcd corsscl to represe,flt

theirinrerest at Stare expense. The vastmajority ofreviewing
courts ofour sister and fedsral jurisdictions have adopted the
precise view v&ich we adopt today-"). See also Annontion,
Right of Indigent Parenl to,4ppointed Caansel in Proceeding

for lnvoluntary; Termination of Pareatal Rights, 92 A-L.R.srh
37e {2ffi1}

In I 98 I, however, rhe United States Supreme Court" in a five-
tofonu decision" rejected the prevailing case law and held that

under the Due Process Clauss of the Fourteenth Amendment

of the United State Consrituior,,3? indigent parents in a

state-initiated tcrmination-of-parental-rights proceding do
not have 

^ 
per se right to bc represented by court-appointed

counscl. Lassiter. 452 U.S. at 3l-32, 101 S.Ct 2153.

In coming to this conclusion" Justice Stewart, writing for
the majority, initially examined relevant Supreme Court
precedents on an indigent's righr ro appointed counsel and

observcd that "[t]he pro-eminent g€n€ralization that emerges

from tlris Courds precedents ..- is that such a right has been

recognizd to exist mly where the litigant may lose his

[or her] physical liberty if he [or she] loses the litigation."
Id. at 25, 101 S.Cr. 2153- The majoriry nored that "ir is
the defendat's int€rcst in psonal freedorq and not simpty
the special Sixth and Fourteenlh Amen&nents [sic] right
to counsel in criminal cases, which triggers the right to
appointed counscl[,]" and that "as a litiganfs interest in
personal liberty diminishes, so does his right to appointed

comsel.",Id. at 25-26, l0l S.Ct. 2t53.

5u-6sfizing its peccdents, the majority stated:

[T]he Court's precedens speak with
ono voice about whar "ltndamental
faimess" has meant when the Court
has 6sqrsiier'6 the right to apointed
counsel, and wc thus dra*' from
thsm the presumption tbat an indigent
litigant has arightto appoint€d corrnsel

only whcn, if he [or she] kx;es, he

[or she] may be deprived of his [or
her] physical liberty. It is against dris
presrmption that all the ofter elerrents

in the doe process decision must be

measured-

452 U.S. at26-27.101 S.Ct.2153.
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counsel in this tlpe of case. I agree with his conclusion" but
I r*'ould take one further step.

In my opinion the rsasons srryporting the conclusion that
the Due Process Clause of rhe Foureenth Amenrtment
entitles the defbndant in a crimiral cas€ to r€.Fessntation
by counsel apply with equal force to a case of this
kind- The issue is one of fundamemal faimess, not of
weighing the pecuniary costs aqainst the sociefal bencfits.
Accordingly, even if the costs no the State lvere not
rclatively insignificant but rathcr wercjust as grcat as thc
costs ofproviding prosecutors, judge, and defens€ comssl
to ensute the faimess of criminal proccodings, I would
rcach thc same rezult in this category of cases- For the
value ofprotecting our liberty from deprivation by the State
without due process of law is priceless.

Id. at 59-4O.l0l S.Cr. 2153 (citdion omitied)_

ilL

16l To summarize, rhe United States Supreme Court has
instructed that courts determining **l?Sl *57 whether
a particular indigent parent is enritled to court_appointed
counsel must balance the presurytion that the right to court_
appointed counsel is triggered only when an indigsnt parent is
threatened with the loss of his or her personal liberry against
three due-proc.ss considerations: (l) the privale irderests at
stake, (2) the govenrmenfs interest, and (3) rhe risk that the
failure to appoint counsel will lead to an erronernrs decision^
Lassiter,452 U.S, at 31, l0l S.Ct. ?153. Becausedreprivate
interesB of the parents and the competing inGrests of the
govenrment are evenly batancs4 the court's determination
invariably hinges on fte third factsr- Itl. (implying that
ambiguity comes mostly in th€ third prong of the Eldndge
analysis). See also Sate "-. Grannis, 67 Ar.App.565- 6g0
P-2d 660- 664 $954) (commenting rhat nnder Lassrler ..the

nature of the parental interest and ofttre goverrmental interest
are relatively constant an{ generally, the only variable for
tte court to consider in deciding whether to appoint counsel
is the extent of the 'risk tlrat the procedures used r*ill lead
to erroneous decisions.' 'J; ia rE porentaL rights as t0
N.D.O, T.L.O., anD 7.O., 121 nev. 379, 115 p.3d 223,
226 (2005) ( "lile expect rhat both the parent's interesrs
and the State's interests will almost invariably be shoag
in termination proceedings.'); .S.C. Dep,t of Soc. Sen.r. u.

I/anderhtsrst, 287 S.C. 554. 34O S.E.2d t4g. 152*53 ( I 936.)
(applying tassirerbnrt only analyzing the..risk of error" prong
of the Eklidge rcsr); Srale v. tuIin, B02 S,1V.2d 625. 62G-27

{Tenn.Ct.App, 1990) (holding that the interests of parents and
the state in a termination-of-pareotal-rights proceeding are*wenly balanced" rod lhal the risk-of-error prong was thus
the "rnain consideration" in that case).

In Lassiter, fhe Supreme Court majority mentioned several
factors that "may combine to oveir.heln an uncounseled
pareirf and heighten thc risk of an errmeous deprivation of
aparcnt's righe:

fihe ultimate issucs with which a
termination hearing deals are not
always simple, however commonplace
they may bc. Expcrt medical and
psychiatric tcstimony, which few
parenb are equiped to understad and
fwcr still to confutc, is somctimes
preseirted- The parents are likely to
be people with Iittle educarion, who
have had urrcomnx)n difficulty in
dealing wifi life, and who are, at rhe
hearing, tbrust into a distressing and
disuientiag situation-

452 U-S- ar 30, I 0 I S.Ct- 2 I 53. The Supreme Court also noted
that "[s]ome parents wi ll have an addifional interest to lrrotect.
Petitions to terminaie parental rights are not uncommonly
based on alleged criminal oti"ity. parents so accused may
need legal counsel to gurde them in understanding the
pr*lerns zuch petitions may cre.ate.,, Id. at27 n- 3. l0l S.Ct.
2153.

Fl Applyrag the Lassiter balancing test to Fatfier, we
conclude, in light of the record, drat he was denietl his
constitutional right to due process when he was not provided
with counsel until sixtesn days priorto kial.

A

The record indicates, Iirst of all, that Father did not
graduate from high school or obuitr a general-education
diploma- Father had a fiffh-grade reading level, ..low

average" intelligence (*itl an intelligence quotient of g9),

::::'1
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a "low average vocabulary," and average ..ahFact coocept
formafion ability." His life and life sihations were dificult
and he demonstrated diftrculty grasping the cornplexities of
the issues and procedmes belbre the thmily court.

Additionally, Father was on probarion, apparently for a dnrg_
related offense, during &e proceedings bclow, and some of
rhe conditions of his probation, for €xample, the requirement
that he undergo periodic drug-testing, semingly overlaped
u'ith the conditions inrposed on him by the family courl
Since the petitions in Cases I and2 and DHS,s motions for
permanent custody were pronised in part on Fafter's history
efsubsranss abuse and past abuse and neglect ofChildren,
areas of concem tbr DHS, Father would have benelitted from
the guidance of counsel to ensure that he did not incriminate
himself as to possible criminal charges.

The record also reveals &at Father was marginalized and
confised dwing tie proceedings below, :nrt he was definitcly
not an *58 **1258 active participant who was able
to protect his own interests- At fte F€bruary 2g, ZAC6
hearing, for example, a great deal ofdiscussion took place
about Father's patemity, fhe options available io Father to
establish his patemity, and wherler Father Sould estab{ish
his paternity. Hor*'ever, except to answer an initial inquiry
as to his name, Father was not addressed at all during
the hearing. Fat}efs pat€rnity stahu as to L.A. was clearly
complicated, as even DHS's attomey conceded, because
Mother had been married to Deeased Husband at the time
of L.A.'s birth and L,A. had been receiving social secunty
benefits following Deceased Husband,s death- Such benefirs
would cease if Father acknowledged his paternity of L.A.
or w.ls adjudicated to be L.A-'s biological father, and Father
would then become stafutorily responsible for L_A.'s suporl
even if Fathefs parental righa in L.A. n ere terminated It was
importanr for Father to understand fhe legal ramificarions of
his paternity staftrs as to Sons.

Additionally, the petitions filed by DHS on Novernber lg,
2003 in Cases I and 2 sought foster custody of Sons and
named Father as Sons'*Alleged Natural Father-'. Afthough
the petition in Case I (as to L-A.) was not served on Farher
rmtil March 4, 2W4 and the peritim in Case 2 (as to
J-A-) was not served rmtil November 16,2sJ/,, the family
court nevertheless entercd ord€rs that alfectd Father's righa
and duties as to Sons. Furthermorg the record reflects &at
because Father was not initially served with the petitions, he

did not receive notice of certain family court proceedings,
and whsn he failed to apear at these proceedingq he was
defautted and denied aotice of fufure hearings, at which
he understandab$ seldm appearee-a chain of wents that
could bave been broken ifFather had had counsel. Father's
failure to comply firlly wirh the family court's ord€rs and
atterd sche&,rled court proceedings factored into rhe family
court's decisiss regarding Fa&#s parental rights.

Finally, the record reveals thar 6 po6n lal conflict of interest
existed between Parenrs because DHS reports implied that if
Parents chose to stay in lheir sometimac-abusive relationship,
flre safety risks to Children were heightened- yet, Father was
the only paffy to Cases 1 and 2 who was not represcnted by
any tj?e of counsel during most of the proceedings belox,.

Based on our review ofthe record, it is apparetrt to us that
the belated appoinrrnent of an atromey for Father created an
appreciable risk that Fatfter would be erroncously deprived of
his parental rights in Sons. This risk was heightenetl when,
sixteen days before rial, after Farler was fioully appointed
an attomey, the family court denied that attomey's request
for a continuaace. According to the record, another attomey
showed up to represeirt Father at trial.

Applying the caseby-case balmcing tesr of Lassiter. we
conclude that Farher was dcprived of his due-process right
under the United States Constih*ion u&en he was not
appointed counsel until sixteen days prior to trial-

B.

It appears from the reord &at the main teason the family
court did not appoint counsel for Father until sixteen days
prior to th permaneor-custody trial was that Father's patemify
as to Sons had not been adjudicated until that point in time.
Since Father admined drring tlre proceedings below that he
was Sms'farler, we conclude that fhe family court emed
in conditioning Fat}et's right to cqrnsel on Fathels formal
establishment of his patemity.

The peh'tions in Cases I and 2 claimed that Father was
the "Alleged Nahrral Father- of Soos_ Although Fatler did
not file a vnittrn answer to the petitions, admitting thesc

allegations,3g he orally told the court on sev€ral *S9

'F.Jegi
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**1259 occasions that he was Sons' father, once even

requesting to be put on J-A.rs birth certificate- The record also
indicates that Father held himself ou,t as Sons' father, Mother
acknowledged that Father was Sons' biological father, and
Father's brother and sister-in-law were helping io care fry
Sons- Despite Fathet's admissim of his patunity, lhe family
court never orally advised Father ofhis right to be represented
by counsel in Cases I and 2, and ftat if he were indigent, the
f-amily court, in its discreriol, na1'appoint counscl tbr him-
Indee4 &e frst time the family cort personally addressed
Father and advised him of my right ro appointed counsel was
on April 26,2006, more than two years after Father had been
served with the petirion in Case l, and rhis advisement related
to Father's right to be represented b;i counsel in the proceeding
to establish his paternity, not in Cases I and, 2- If it was the
family court's policy not to provide Father with counsel in
Cases I and 2 unless he had formally establishod his paternity,
that policy was not expressly or clearly communicated to
Father.

I8l Where an alleged nanrral fatherk ptemity of a child
is in question, we belisvs it is incumbenr on the family
court to resolve the question as exped.itiously as poasible
after the commencernent of childarotective proceodings-
A determination of an alleged natnral faths/s paternity is
essential to a permanent custody order that divests the alleged
natural father ofhis parenral n-ghts in his children, for there
is ao need to terrninate rights rn a child rhet an allegd father
does not have.

In Estes v. Dsllas Co*ttty Child Wellbre {init of T*as Depl
of llutnn Sen:s., 773 S.W-.2d 800 iTex.App.1989), Estes,
rhe alleged biological father of a child appealed a judgment
tcrminating his rights in the child- Estes hart fildn pro se, an
answer to a petition for termination of his rights, genenlly
denying the allegations in the petition but aleging that he wc
an indigerrt parent and requesting court-appointed counsl.
The trial court denied his request for an indigency hearing
and for appoinfinent ofcounsel, finding that Estes .lhad failed
to respond by timely filing an admission of paternity w a
counterclaim for paternity or for voluntary legitimalisl 6"
required by section 15.023 of the Jo(as family Code.- Id.
at 801 . Reversing, the Texas Supreme Court held &af F.stes,s
allegation in his pro re answer that he was en -indigent
parenq" along with the childs guardian ad litern.s statement
tlat Estes described himself * sn ind;gent parenL were
sufEcient to constitute a timely tiled admission of paternity

and notification of his intent to oppose termination of his
rights with respe,ct to dre child. The Texas court reasoned:

Because the natural righa existing
berween a parenr and child are of
constiurtional rlimensi611s, involrmtary
termination pflrc€edings must be
strictly scrurinized. The rights of
biological fathers of illegitimate
children are protected by the Texas

Egual Rights Amenalrneng Tex. Coast.

arr. I, $ 3a- In ryplying the required
strict scrutiny m ftis cas€, we are

compelledto agree u.ith the agrmrcnts
stated by Esres and the guardian ad

litem. Estes's answer was zufficient
to indicate that he was admitting,
and indeed, assating patemity- We
hold that his answer constituted an

admission of pateroity that was timely
filed since it was filed prior to the linal
hearing in the suit for termination. The
trial court ared in mling otherwise.

Id. at802 {citations omiredy.

We similarly hold thar the family currt erred when it
seeningly concluded tlat Fatler, who had admitted his
paternity ofSons, srasnot entitled to beprovided with counsel
until he had established his paranity as no Sons.

C.

In liglt of our conclusion that Father was deprived of
due process under the lassiter *@ **1260 test when
he was not povided appoirtod counsel until two q.eeks

before rial we need nor decide in this case whether !o
join the vast majority of states that require, as a bright-
line nrle, tbat counsel be appointed for indigent parents in
all termination-of-parental-rights cases. We express grave
corrcerir$, ho+vever, about the case$y-case approach adopted
ln Lasiter for determining &e righr to csrnsel. As Justice
Blackrnrm observed, such m pproach

places an even heavier burdcn on the
trial court, which uill be required to
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determine in advance what difference
legal repesentatim might make. A
trial judge will be obligarod to
examine &s State's documentary and
testimonial evidence gell before the
hearing so :N to reach an informed
decision about the need for cornsel
in time to allo*' preparation of th
par€ntis case,

Lassiter,452 U.S. ai 51, n_ 19" ltll S.Ct- 21-s3 {Blackmrm, J-,
dissenting). Because the Lzs,riter disseafs pesent cornpelling
arguments for a bright-line rule regarding the provision of
counsel in termination-of-Frental-rights cases, we invite
DHS, the Departrnent of the Attorney General, and the
Hawai'i Legislature to re-€xemine the discretionary naorre of
HRS $ 587_34.

CONCLUSION

Based on the foregoing discussion, we affimo the August 14,
20(H Orders in Cases I and 2 as to Mother. We vacate, as
to Fathcr, tk August 14,2W6 Order entered in Case I as to
L.A- and dre August 14,2frll6 Order entered in Case 2 as to
J.A, and we rernand for furtherproceedings.

On rernand, we instruct that foster custody of Sons shall
remain with DIIS, Sons shall remain in rhe fmter home of
thcirpatennal uncle and aunl and DHS shatl prcpare a ne$,
safe-family{ome plan for Father.

Parsllel Citations

r 93 P.3d 1228

Footnotes

I Under the August ld 2fi)6 orders and consistcnt Yith that partof the definition of"[p]ermancntcustodf in Hawaii Revised Starutes
tHRsi $ -5E?-2(2) {1993)' Fatter remained responsible for the sipport of Ssns, 'tncludirg, bur not limited to, the paymeirt for the
cost of any and all care, treatrrcn! or any ofher scrvice ryplicd or providcd by the permanem custodian, any zubsequent permatrent
custodian/s. othcr asthorizcd agenry, or the Court for {Sonsl benofit- util Ssrs were lcgal}y adopted

2 L:4" was born while Mother was married to Deceased Husbaad Decnased Husbead was therefore theprasumed naarral father of
L'A' pursuant to HRS $ 5s+aiai (1993), c/ttich $ares" in parl *A man ispr*urncd ro be $s nabral fa$rcr of a child if [h]e and the
child's natural motts are or have be€'r mtrried o each dher ad the .hild is b6n dtriry the nrriage [-]- It is not clear frorn the
record whethcr Deceased Father was listed as L-A.'s fathcr on L-A.'s binh c€rtiticate-

3 Under the August 14, 2tx)6 Orders, Mother remained responsible tbr tie sr4port of Children until they were legally adopted. .See
footnotc l.

4 rrns $ 5S?-: {2{X}Q, which is pan of HRS chapter 587, the Child Protective Ac1 defines .Toster custody" as follows:
'Foster custodf means the legal status creailsl pnrsunt to ' is sectim. secrim 58?-2I(b)12), or by m order of courr aftcr rhe
court has delsmin€d thar the childs fanily is not presenfy willing and ablc to provide drg child wi$ a safe family ho(ne, wen
with the assistance ofa scrvice plan-
(l) Foster custody vesa in a foster custodian the following duties and riglts:
(A) To determine wherc and with r&om the child shall be placed in tbs*er care; providd rhrr rhe chi.ld shrll not be placed in

foster care outside the State witbout prior ordcr of tlrc courl pmvided further tha! subsasrcnt to thc ternpor:ary foster custody
hearing' un-less otherwise ordercd by the cour{ the terrporary foster custodian or the foster custodian may pcmit the child
to r€sume rcsidence with lbc family fronn which thc child cris removcd after providing p(ior wdtta notice to the coun and
to all parties, wtich noticc $3ll star€ rhat there is no objectior of any poty to the return; and lpan rhe retwn of the child
to the family, fixter custody, o foarcr crestod5r automatically shall be revokd md the child and the child,s family
mcrnbcrs who are parties shall be under the tcmporary family supervision or thc family srgervision of the former Emporary
lbster custodiaa or ibster custodian;

@) To assure rhat the child is providcd in a time$ manner with adquarc food" clothing, shclter, psychological care, physical
care, medical cag srpervisim, and orhernecessities;

{C) To monitur the provision to thc child of appropriate €ducaiioq
{D) To provide all consents which are rcquired fq the childk physical or psyclological healrh s welfarg including bnrt aot

limited to, ordimry medical derrral, psychiatric, psychological educational, mploymeur" recreational, or social needs; and to
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